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In the high schools as well as the public schools, there exercise of the reflective fâculties is clcarly impossible." He
was a slight decrease in the attenldance, viz., 663, léaving the says is sUit, amongst many, a furor in the business
total number of pupils 12,473. The average cost per pupil ofparsing and anlysis," and expresses the tope thatI the
for the 104 schools was $27.56. It seems there are yet 51 Eîîglir language will be taught in a more practical way-as in
union high and public schoos in existence, and that only 37 the constinction and rc-modelling of sentences, the coniparison
high schools charge fees, whilc the other 67 are free. of faulty with correct forms of expression, practicein epistolary

It is impossible within the compass of a brief article even writing, i simple narrative and descriptive composition, and
to glance over the whole report. We conclude the present the study of selections from the great masters of English
notice with a pleasing extract from the report of Inspector whose swet and proper utterance' ias ade the Enlish
Kelly of Brant, îvhich reveals thc strides of progress naksg to-gue the glory of the English race, fo
i the older and wealthier counties underý Uie influence of Bo Insiectors agre it the JOURNAL i asking id for
Intelligent dircction. the esrbashnent of good refrencelibraries in ail our.schons,

IlPerhaps the tivo most tastef1ully furnishied school-roonis ini and instances aýe quotcd where the personal enthusiasmi of
the county are in the Cainsville sclîool. There, in addition licadonasters lias secred the desirable nd, even ithout the
to a good library and a valuable cabinet museuni of mineraos, assistance of goverwtco ent aid. e are glad to findte Senior
comprising also sea sheils, fine specinens of coral arc to be I Inçewtor eiiphnticlly condem cing p the excessive number of
found. On brackets around the Principal's rooni are mirbie options recently introduced into .tlîe liigh school programmne,
busts of the foremost poets and novelists of En-land. Tiere t and strong y recom ending t t the choice of studies should
are alsw sanples, in small glass botles, of t différent kinds not s left to immature boys and girls, nor even, n Much as
of grain grown in the country; models of prge ships, now, to parents who are nlot much better quaiified to ake a
of reapers, mowers, ploughs, arrows, etc." Here is an ise seletion. l The sooner," lie remarks, I e return tO a
example worthy of inioation, and more cloquent than a Nrliole judicious jîxed course r eith comparatively fea options, the
sermon on Ssthetics. -tnbetter it will b qu for the cause of education in this Province,"

tand e belive that thecvils already cropping out under
REPORTS 0F Tgr E HIGH SCHOOL INSPECTORS. the elective systeni, sufficiently establish the correctness of

Both the Inspectors close their reports otith emphatically co nte excessve en mexreo
preiound of bractisaiondh the Princpas roomre omarb lenpt ions ecen unnoticed. In regard to Science we have
high schools and collegiate institutes. Dr. cEgla.Tn sayssrnrc m dgh seten ce bfsdies should

f not bace to put the followin gsnor eve so mcks
oThere are but very n n weak schools, and c.en those arnow
doing ork that ought not to be dspiscd, wil mny really is f tn Jwi RNsiL on the sane Fubject in our last number

goo schools are doing ork which merits ligh ptaise liae jucIosa ied tniust can iake science oblgatory, and, if
seenrmn of ethesthgci -Stbeterts substantially reard proficincy in this brandi ;
aeen few of the bst c in treathe3inandI fed Sres, of and the Universitihs cat id the i Departent in this wdrk by giving
tEhig s t OF TO the eartan ad 1nîaticsur olw clementary science a place in tlyir prstmary cxaoratione. Is

are superior to any c have seen, and that in general standing ite to hto ste mrotie University to aoomany exc
they are inferior to none." It is only nccessary to point to ly spc to putmphe f enecr si d the remWak
this testimony to confute the fev misanthropes wh o arc con-f te r . hur m
tinually repeating the charge that our iigh school syste "T is MORAL EDUCATIOin.
radically defective. The real fact stands out plaily that in
proportion to their cost they are about the best secondary On Decm 27 last, a committee of the Wisconsin Teachers
schools in existence. But this is quite different from asserting Association presanted a report on pris ropic. Tieir able
-that they have reached absolute perfection. And, as miglit paper sets out by stating tlîat the object of Uic public schools
be expected, the Inspectors dwel more upon e apparent is to fit the young for intelligcnt citizenship. fo rcmost
defects than pon the miny excellencies. 'oth officers aeont the duties of schools, therefre, is t at of indulcating
report that reading and riting need more attention, and in the minds of teir pupils iose moral principles upn which
recomimend that these subjccts shal no longer bc nieI social ordn-r and. giod govcrnmcrit rest. There is a secular
nominal at the Entrance Examination. As se latcly pointd morality %vhich is not opps d to.religious.orality. As the
opt, these subjects should have a higher v le attached to resuDt of hu2an experience, it is rco nizd by a l civlizcd
thern;and a higher standard of attainient should bd exicted. peops, tauglt by the philosopers, and sai tioied bylthe
Both public and high schools outld immediately respond to acredes of abl elightened nations. This niorality can and
the cal for better, results. The Inspectors agre ih placing a iustbe tau-he aart froni ieligion but not inhosti ty to any
digh value on English Literature and urge the necessity of n of its fors. It must bc tauhefot ,ithout imiting ulcthe
giving it a stili more prominent position on the course of mere inculcation of precepis It nas ice formation of
rtudy The Senior Inspector in his usual pregnant style character; the probom ternmefore is T-C r athing be done
points out the mischieviou effects of forcing the study of o helpy wndering More effective the work of the schools in
formai grammar on children at an age olen the cosubte the formai atn of character?


